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0: \ALD \ALD93.669 
103D CONGRESS 
lST SESSION 
Calendar No. 
S.1218 
[Report No. 103-_] 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JULY 14 (legislative day, JUNE 30), 1993 
S.L.C. 
Mr. PELL (for himself, Mr. JEFFORDS, and Mr. KENNEDY) introduced the fol-
lowing bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources 
NOVEMBER __ (legislative day, _____ ), 1993 
Reported by Mr. KENNEDY, with an amendment 
[Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 
A BILL 
To authorize appropriations for fiscal years 1994 and 1995 
to carry out the National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965, and the Museum Services 
Act, and for other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
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1 SECTION IT SHORT TITLE, 
2 !_P.ftis Aei mtty re eitet:l ttS tfie "i\ris, Httm:Rffities, ftfttl 
3 :MttSOl:lffiS f.dfl:eliditteRts e:f 19 9 6''. 
4 BEG. & AM:ENllMENTS !fG !IRE NATIONAL FOUNl>1A..TION ON 
5 
6 
!IRE ~ AND !IRE llUKAN.ITIES :AGT QF-
~ 
7 w FU?iDO Auq;inoRH3BD P0H PROORA:M ORMiq;'O. 
8 8eetioR ll(R)(l) e:f tfie NRtioRRl FottRdRtioR eR tfie Ms 
9 ftfttl tfie Httm:Rttities Aet e:f ~ fW U.8.C. 960(R)(l)) 
10 ts B:ffieRded 
11 fl1 Ht subpB:l'fl:g'f'B:pft (le) 
12 w Ht elfl:liSC fi1 ey strikiRg 
13 "$lga,800,000" ttft6: ttll tfifl:t foHO"NS tfil'ottgfi 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
"1996", ttii6: iRsel'tiRg "$119,988,000 fef' Hsettl 
yeftf' -1-994 ftfttl Stteft SliffiS ttS ffitty re ReeeSSRf'Y 
fef' flsettl yeM 19 9 8", 
-{Bf By fl:ffiCiidiiig' elfl:liSC fii1 ~ f'ett6: ftS fel.. 
~ 
19 ~ N6t less tfittii ~ pet"eelit e:f tfie fl:ffiOttlit B:ppl'o 
20 pl'iB:ted ttRdel' elfl:lise fi1 fef' ettefi e:f tfte Hsettl ~ -1-994 
21 ftfttl -1-9% sftttll re ffif' eB:l'eyiRg ffltt SCetiOii a(g).'', ftfttl 
22 AA ffi tfte ~ seliteRee 6f elfl:lise fffit ey 
23 strilriRg "Fol'" ttii6: ttll tfifl:t follO"NS tfil'ottgfi 
24 
25 
"sfiB:H", ttii6: iRsel'tiRg ~ less tfittii H ~ 
eeRt e:f tfie fl;ffiOlilit B:ppl'oprifl:ted lilidCl' elfl:liSC 
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S.L.C. 
SttB:ll" ftlt6: 
' 
4 stPilrit.tg "$119,900,000" ftft6: ttH tfittt follw.vs 
5 tfiPottgfi "1998", ffittl ifiseFtifig "$180,878,000 fefl 
6 fisetH YffiP ±9-94 ffittl Sttefi SttHtS ttS mey he t.teeessary 
7 fep HsetH yettP 19 98". 
8 W Fu~'Ds 1'tUC£HORH3BD !:Pe l\VrFon No~' FBDBRAL 
9 FUNDS &HOElIVED. £eetiofi ll(a) 6f the Natiot.tal Fottfi 
10 datiot.t et.t the APts tttttl the Hu:Itiat.tities Aet 6f -1-9G& ~ 
11 U.£.C. 9GO(a)) is aRlefided 
12 flj- ffi paPagpaph (2) 
13 W ffi sttbpaPagpaph (A.) 
14 fit by stPilrifig "1998" the ffiast plttee 
15 the teflft appCftPS ffittl it.tseFtit.tg "19 9 5"' 
16 ffittl 
17 fH+ by stPilrifig "$18,000,000" tttttl ttH 
18 that follw.vs thPottgh "19 9 8", tttttl ifiseFtifig 
19 "$1G,9 0 0, 000 fefl fisetH YffiP ±9-94 ffittl 
20 Sttefi SttffiS ftS Htey Be ftCCCSSftpY feF HsetH 
21 yettP 1998"' ffittl 
22 -fBt ffi Sttbp&Pagpaph (B) 
23 fit by stPilrifig "1998" the ffiast plttee 
24 the teflft appeal's tttttl ifiseFtifig "1990", 
25 ffittl 
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W ey stPikiBg "$12,000,000" ftfttl ftll 
tftttt follows tf:tPOttgfl: '' 19 9 g'', tHttt ifiSCf'tifig 
"$11, 9 G6, 000 fflf' ftsettl yettP ~ ftfitt 
fffieft sums ftS mey- ee Beeessaey fef' Hseal 
yeffi' 1998"' 
fBt Ht paPagpapfl: ( g) 
W ffi subpaPagpaph (f ... ) 
@ ey stPilriBg "19 96" tfte ~ f'lttee 
tfte teffit appCfl:PS ftfttl ifiscl'tifig "19 9 5 "' 
ftfttl 
W ey stPikiBg "$18,000,000" ftfttl ftll 
tltttt follw.vs tlwough "199a", ftfttl iBsel'tiBg 
"$16,187,000 fep Hseal yeffi' ~ ftfttl 
fffieft sums ftS ffttW Be fiCCCSSfl:pY fefl ffseal 
yettP 19 9 8 " , ftfitt 
fBt ffi subpMagpaph (B) 
@ ey stPilriBg '' 19 96'' tfte ~ f'lttee 
ihe teffit appCfl:PS ftfttl ifisel'tifig "19 9 5 "' 
ftfttl 
W ey stPilriBg "$18,180,000" ftfitt ftll 
tftttt follw.vs U1Pough '' 19 9 6' ', ftfitt iBscl'tiRg 
"$14:,2 2 g '000 fep Hseal yeffi' -1-994 ftfttl 
fffieft sums ftS mey ee Reeessaey fef' Hseal 
yeffi' 19 9 5 "' fttttt 
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1 f&t ffi the ~ scirtcRec et paFagpaph f4t ey 
2 strilriRg "seetioH: 8 (l)( 2)" ttH:tl iRsef'tiH:g "seetioH: 
3 8(p)(Q)". 
4 -ftj FU?iDB AUCPIIORH3F:lD POO 1\rHiH?HSCf'RA:CPION eP 
5 PROGRAMS eP 'PHH NA:'f'IONAL ENDO\VJ.l[F:J?(Cf'S. £cetiofl: 
6 HW 6f the NB:tioH:ftl FouH:dB:tioH: 6H: the Ms ttH:tl the Hu-
7 me.rritics Aet et ~ ~ U.8.C. 960(e)) ts e.meH:ded 
8 fB Ht pRl'Rgt"Rph fB ey strilriH:g "$fal,fa00,000" 
9 ftfffi: ttH that follov1s thl'ough '' 19 9 6 '', ftfffi: iRscl'tifl:g 
10 "$2 4, 46 6' 000 fel' fiseftl yeRl' .w94 ttH:tl Stteft SUffiS ftS 
11 mey be Rceesse.ey fel' fiseftl yeRl' 1998", ttfl:ti 
12 fB1 ffi pRl'Rgt"aph fB1 ey strilriH:g "$17,980,000" 
13 ttH:tl ttH tftRt foll(}ws thl'ough "19 9 6 ", ttH:tl iRsef'tiRg 
14 "$fa 0' 7g 7' 000 ffll' fiseftl yeRl' .w94 ttfl:ti Stteft SUffiS ftS 
15 mey be Reeesse.ey fel' fiseftl yeRl' 1998". 
16 fat LU.H'TV.tCf'IONS eN TOCFAL .ArPROPRUd'IONS Au-
17 Cf'IIORH3F:JD. £eetioH: ll(d) 6f the NB:tioRRl FouH:dRtioH: 6H: 
18 the Ms ttH:tl the Hume.rrities Aet 6f ~ ~ U. 8. C. 
19 960(d)) ts RfficRded 
20 fB ffi pRFRgt'e:ph fB ey stFikiRg "c:!feccd" ttfl:ti 
21 ttH tftRt foHows tlll'ougfl: the period ~ the eH:ti; ttfl:ti 
22 iRscl'tiRg "meeccd $174:,896,000 ffll' Hsettl yeRl' 
23 1994:."' ttfl:ti 
24 fB1 ffi pRl'Rgt'ttptt 00 6y stPilriRg "eJ£eeed" ttH:tl 
25 ttH that feHows thFough the pel'iod ~ the eH:ft; ttfl:ti 
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1 iH:sef'tiH:g "e:x:eccd $177,4:91,000 f6f' Hsettl yettP 
2 1994:.". 
3 SEG. 3. .:4..MENl>MENTS ~!Rm MUSEUM SERVICES~ 
4 8cetiofl 00-9 et the l\iuseum: 8erviees :Aet ~ U. 8. C. 
5 ~ ts Bi'fiCflded 
6 fB ifl subseetiofl Wey stPilciH:g "$24:,000,000" 
7 ftfld ttH that follov;s thPough '' 19 9 6' ', ftfld iH:sef'tiH:g 
8 "$2 8' 7 7 7' 00 0 f6f' Hsettl yeftP ±994 ftfld sueft SUffiS ftS 
9 m:ey be H:eeessaPy f6f' Hsettl yettP 1998", ftfld 
10 00 ifl subseetiofl ft» ey stPilriH:g "1996" ftfld ifl-
11 sef'tiH:g "1998". 
12 SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 
13 This Act may be cited as the ''Arts, Humanities, and 
14 Museums Amendments of 1993". 
15 SEC. 2. AMENDMENTS TO THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON 
16 THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES ACT OF 1965. 
17 (a) MODIFICATION OF LIMITATION ON USE OF FED-
18 ERAL FUNDS.-Section 5{g) of the National Foundation on 
19 the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 {20 U.S.C. 954{g)) 
20 is amended-
21 (1) in paragraph (4)(0)-
22 (A) by inserting "(i)" after "(C)"; and 
23 (B) by adding at the end the following: 
24 "(ii) Notwithstanding any other provision of this sub-
25 section, the amount allotted to a State for the current fiscal 
0: \ALD \ALD93.669 S.L.C. 
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1 year under this subsection may not be greater than the 
2 amount so allotted to such State for the preceding fiscal 
3 yearif-
4 
5 
6 
"(I) the amount of State funds to be expended for 
such current fiscal year to carry out this subsection 
is less than the average annual amount expended by 
7 such State during the most recent preceding period of 
8 3 fiscal years to carry out this subsection; and 
9 "(II) the rate of the reduction in the amount of 
10 State funds exceeds the rate of reduction in the aggre-
11 gate of all general fund expenditures to be made by 
12 the State in such current fiscal year."; and 
13 (2) in paragraph (5)-
14 (A) by striking "(5) All" and inserting 
15 "(5)(A) Except as provided in subparagraph 
16 (BJ, all"; and 
17 (B) by adding at the end the following: 
18 "(B) All amounts allotted under paragraph {3) that 
19 are not made available to a State as a result of the oper-
20 ation of subsection (g)(4)(C)(ii) shall be allotted to the re-
21 maining States in equal amounts.". 
22 (b) FUNDS AUTHORIZED FOR PROGRAM GRANTS.-
23 Section 11(a)(1) of the National Foundation on the Arts 
24 and the Humanities Act of 1965 {20 U.S.C. 960{a)(1)) is 
25 amended-
O:\ALD\ALD93.669 S.L.C. 
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1 (1) in subparagraph (A)-
2 (A) in clause (i) by striking "$125,800,000" 
3 and all that follows through "1993", and insert-
4 ing "$119,985,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such 
5 sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 1995"; 
6 (B) by amending clause (ii) to read as fol-
1 lows: 
8 "(ii) Not less than 27.5 percent of the amount appro-
9 priated under clause (i) for each of the fiscal years 1994 
10 and 1995 shall be for carrying out section 5(g)."; and 
11 (C) in the first sentence of clause (iii) by 
12 striking "For" and all that follows through 
13 "shall", and inserting "Not less than 7.5 percent 
14 of the amount appropriated under clause (i) for 
15 each of the fiscal years 1994 and 1995 shall"; 
16 and 
17 (2) in the first sentence of subparagraph (B) by 
18 striking "$119,900,000" and all that follows through 
19 "1993", and inserting "$130,573,000 for fiscal year 
20 1994 and such sums as may be necessary for fiscal 
21 year 1995". 
22 (c) FUNDS AUTHORIZED To MATCH NON-FEDERAL 
23 FUNDS RECEIVED.-Section 11(a) of the National Founda-
24 tion on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 
25 960( a)) is amended-
O:\ALD\ALD93.669 
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(1) in paragraph (2)-
(A) in subparagraph (A)-
(i) by striking "1993" the first place 
the term appears and inserting "1995"; and 
(ii) by striking "$13,000,000" and all 
that follows through "1993", and inserting 
"$16,955,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such 
sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 
1995"· and 
' 
(B) in subparagraph (B )-
(i) by striking "1993" the first place 
the term appears and inserting "1995"; and 
(ii) by striking "$12,000,000" and all 
that follows through "1993", and inserting 
"$11,963,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such 
sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 
1995"· 
' 
(2) in paragraph (3)-
(A) in subparagraph (A)-
(i) by striking "1993" the first place 
the term appears and inserting "1995"; and 
(ii) by striking "$15,000,000" and all 
that follows through "1993", and inserting 
"$13,187,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such 
O:\ALD\ALD93.669 
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sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 
1995"· and 
' 
(B) in subparagraph (B )-
(i) by striking "1993" the first place 
the term appears and inserting "1995"; and 
(ii) by striking "$15,150,000" and all 
that follows through "1993", and inserting 
"$14,228,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such 
sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 
1995"· and 
' 
10 
11 (3) in the last sentence of paragraph (4) by 
12 striking "section 5(l)(2)" and inserting "section 
13 5(p)(2)". 
14 ( d) FUNDS AUTHORIZED FOR ADMINISTRATION OF 
15 PROGRAMS OF THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENTS.-Section 
16 11(c) of the National Foundation on the Arts and the Hu-
11 manities Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 960(c)) is amended-
18 (1) in paragraph (1) by striking "$21,200,000" 
19 and all that follows through "1993", and inserting 
20 "$24,466,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such sums as 
21 may be necessary for fiscal year 1995"; and 
22 (2) in paragraph (2) by striking "$17,950,000" 
23 and all that follows through "1993", and inserting 
24 "$20, 727,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such sums as 
25 may be necessary for fiscal year 1995". 
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1 (e) LIMITATIONS ON TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS Au-
2 THORIZED.-Section 11(d) of the National Foundation on 
3 the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 960(d)) 
4 is amended-
5 (1) in paragraph (1) by striking "exceed" and 
6 all that follows through the period at the end, and in-
7 serting "exceed $174,593,000 for fiscal year 1994. "; 
8 and 
9 (2) in paragraph (2) by striking "exceed" and 
10 all that follows through the period at the end, and in-
11 serting "exceed $177,491,000 for fiscal year 1994. ". 
12 (j) INVESTIGATION AND REPORT.-Not later than Sep-
13 tember 30, 1995, the Chairperson of the National Endow-
14 ment for the Arts shallr-
15 (1) conduct an investigation of State compliance 
16 with section 5(g)(4)(C)(i) of the National Foundation 
17 on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 (20 
18 U.S.C. 954(g)(4)(C)(i)); and 
19 (2) submit to the Speaker of the House of Rep-
20 resentatives and the President pro tempore, a report 
21 containing-
22 (A) the results of such investigation; and 
23 (B) any information and recommendations 
24 as the Chairperson considers to be appropriate. 
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1 SEC. 3. AMENDMENTS TO THE MUSEUM SERVICES ACT. 
2 Section 209 of the Museum Services Act (20 U.S.C. 
3 967) is amended-
4 (1) in subsection (a) by striking "$24,000,000" 
5 and all that follows through "1993", and inserting 
6 "$28, 777,000 for fiscal year 1994 and such sums as 
7 may be necessary for fiscal year 1995"; and 
8 (2) in subsection (d) by striking "1993" and in-
9 serting "1995". 
